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\111, 7.

Do you IIsk \l . mul, I, \\ h. \\1' write 0 much about trouble and afflicIion? Wc will 1\,11 .\ ou' if I~ b 'cause the church of the living God
1 IlIUm} toilillf\ III 1111 \\Illll'mess in the midst of much tribulation,
.I'm'ably to Rev. \ ii. 1 I," Ild he said unto me, These are they which
l'llln~ out of great tribllllltioll, and have washed their robes, and made
Ilu'm white in tll blllllcl of the Lamb." Their dear Lord and Master,
lilO, foretold that s\u'lI . hOllld be the case, when he said, "In the world
c hall have triblllll! ill 11 " (John, xvi. 33); again, in Job we read,
to \tan is born \luto 1I'o\l!.>le liS the sparks fly upward" (Job,
v, 7) ;
lld, la 11.", wc may IIH'llliol1 as a reason for thus writin/?;, the fact of
"II' h ing cal1cd to wllII ' t hl'ollgh the deep waters of affliction ourselves. *
'incc the prineipill portio" of this article was written,we have received commllniill from two 01' thn'(1 ('()l·rt'~pond(llts, I'Clllonstrating with us for choosing sHch
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Come, comf', poor soul! thou who art tempted to believe that thille is
not the lot of God's elect, because thou hast so mueh trouble, and the
hand of the Lord seems in thy estimation to be gone out against thee:
thy gourds arc withered, thy substance blasted; disappointmellt and
\"(''(ation meet thee on every hand; knowing not whither to tmn for
rclief, thou art longing for the midnight watches, that thou mightest
sleep and forget thy trouble. When night comes, thy slumbers are broken,
sleep goes from thee; alId thou art saying both temporally /lnd spiritually, "When, oh when, shall morning appear 7 When shall the darkness flee away, and not merely a temporal sun, but he who is the Sun of
Righteousness arise with healing beams beneath his Almighty wings 7"
Ab! beloved, as surely n. he has given thee the desire, so surely shall he
give thee the fruit of flail (If'8ir/', even in his most blrssed self. He will
come over the hills, yell. aboY(' the' mountains of difficulty, danger, and
sin, and shine upon thy poor dark, ])f'nighted sonl, with tenfold splendour. Contemplate the dark and (}r('a]'} whlt(,I' through which we have
passed; day after day ha be('n ('ol(} alld ('omfortl(·"s, and wc have said,
"'Vhen shall spring apPf'ar? Wll('II" ill willt(,]' b ~()n, and we again
enjoy the balmy SIlIlShill(' I" Alrl'ady ha~ it ,isilt'(l liS, ItlId again have
his cheering beams allillll1t('11 0111' spirit. .III.t so hall it b(~ with thee
ill a spiritual sell se, afllidpd n'llIll'r; t h, . trpug! h b('~ills to lilii thee,
thy plans han' 1)('('11 I'rllstrall·d, this alld that door of deliverance has
h('PII I'lospd agaillst (hl'p, 1\1111 Iholl al't . till ,~III'n' lh(: pStllmist in our
text was, shllt lip "ill till' lllllbt of trollhll'," '1'holl Itrt b ginning to
give all lip, to I'('igll thy ell(}('llvollrs to 1'1'('(' thy l'll' from trouhle; and
art gradually falling into the hands of 1he Lor<!, cOlllessing thine ignorance and weakness, and entreating him to "undertake for thee."
Blessed be God, dear reader, it is all well with thee; and though thou
art now" walking in the midst of trouble, he will revive thee." He
will astonish thee with his wondrous'acts; thou wilt stand amazed by
and by when he takes thy case in hand; thou wilt exclaim, "What
wisdom, power, and love, has he displayed! Who could have supposed
that he would have appeared in such a peculiar, unthought-of way 7
What wisdom has he manifested iu leading me by such a way, to bring
me to such an end! No 0(11('1" path would have been half so glorious
to him, nor so comforting and ('stahlishillg to my onl. I sec now that
he loves me and cares for 111('; that my time'S are in his hands; my
way ordered by him; all 'w(·(·tly and et('rnally arranged; every temporal and spiritual necessity providpd IcJI', :\11<1 deposited in the hands
gloomy subjects; in a few words \\,P "ill stale our reasons for so doing, and trust the
explanation will be satisfactory. As hint('d ahove, we are at present called to walk
through mueh tribulation. This paper W/lS written by the side of the dying eouch 'Of
two beloved children, who, within a ft·w hoUl's of eaeh other, passed into another and
we trust a better world; while for lllany months previously, one even still nearer and
dearer than children, had been lahomiug under severe bodily affliction, the result of
which the Lord alone knows. Thus we write as we are led, leaving it to the blessed
Spirit to apply what may be his own, when and where IlC will, If any of the readers
of the Magazine should find a spirit of prayer for the Editor under his present painful
circum~tanees, tbc comfort of it he trusts will rrlurn fourfold into their own bosom.
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of covenant love, to be dealt out to mc, his poor timid, fickle, wavering
child, just as the wisdom and the love of my F::tthcr sce fit, I am
content to be nothing-yea, less thnll 1I0thing and vanity, because I perceive such a fulness, blessedne , and suitability in the person of my
dear Lord, my covenant IIe:ul, my Daysman, my Surety, my Hidingplace, my Strong Tower, my D {('n 'r, my Rock, my Refuge, my Covert,
my Shield, my Deliverer, my Friend that loveth at all times, my
Brother born for adversity, lily ,Friend that sticketh closer than a
brother. These are some of tlw dear I' lationships in which my lovely
Lord stands to me, and he is (say such a soul) most precious; yea,
'he is the chief among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely.'
" Am I ignorant? Ye , I IIIn; have not the understanding of a man ;
sure to take a wrong step if uno rtaken in my own strength, and according to my knowlcdO'c, ",hieh is perfect folly; but in Jesus I have
wisdom to counsel, direct, mill reveal to me the path in which I should
walk. He sees the elld from the beginning, knows whither every path
wil1lead; and whell he brings me, his poor short-sighted creature, to
wait upon him, to ask counsel at his hands, and to beg that he would
show me the path in which I should go, his blessed Majesty either
refuses to shine upon the way which I am tempted to take, throws no
light upon it, keeps me in darkness, timidity, and doubt; or else casts
just one ray of light upon the path, and whispers, 'This is the way,
walk ye in it;' or, 'Fear not to go down into Egypt, for I will surcly
do thee good.' Upon the strength of his sweet word I go forward,
thongh I cannot see an inch of my way; yet no road is so sweet us
that which he opens up daily and bourly, Being ignorant of the way,
1 am then obliged to come uuto him contiuuully with, 'I"ord, direct
mc, for I know not thl' w,~. Thnll 1111 I J inllly lIudl'rtnk('u to be my
-uidl', tlll'n'fhn' I tru t tnlhl'(, UIIlI tlll'l nlnul ; thnn ha, t suill, I will
not II'u\'(' th.'l', unr li. 1I1.t tIll : /1111\ III'"U thi prollli t' I d('pend, for
tholl art lililhtlll, II1 c 11 t Ill!t ,It 11\ th\ I'll'. Thou wa t never known
to chulIge th 1111111 V Ill, r thy I'lI'rpo
of love, und grace, and
mcrcy; 110, 111'\ 1 1'.'
" Am 110ft/I.. I
• h, ('lIh t of the weak; but in ltim is my help
found; withollt hilll I t'IIII do llothing. I am strong in the Lord, and
in the power of hi loi -ht; 'When I am weak, then am I strong.'
, Most gladly 110 I .IIII") III my infirmities, th~t the powel' of Christ
may rest upon 111('.'
" Am I 11llho/'/'I
I . I here is not a more guilty, polluted creature in
or out of hell. 'Of illlll'fS I am chief. Though perhaps kept from
going to the snllB " I 'nt of outward sin as many others have done, yet,
feeling the seed uf (\try in in my nature-the love of' sin in my guilty
heart, I feel that I all1 indebted to the restraining power of my graciolls
God and aviour, \\ ho has caused me to differ, kept me to the present
moment, and who alolll' is my righteousness. ] look to him to cover
my naked, sin-pollnl'l1 soul with that precious robe which he has
wrought out, in whil'h all hi clect family are clothed; so that they appear before a holy OocI 'without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing."
Why, beloved, this i a very blessed knowledge; thou bast made a
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good confession indeed, such as God the Holy Ghost has wrought in
thee, and will defy the sCl'lltiny of men or devils; and pray where didst
thou get this knowledge? If we ar~ not mistaken, it was taught thee
in the school of tribulation. There we met with thee in the opening of
our subject, and unto the continued leadings and fatherly care of our
covenant God we commend thee, while wc listen to another member of
the household of faith-a brother in the same family-one of the samu
kindred; one that has trouble, but fancies not of the right kind, because
he is not brought under it to act out the scriptural injunction I " Cast
thy burden on the Lord."
Now, this brotber think, if his trouble were from the Lord-of his
own appointment, sent to accomplish certain ends, that surely he should
be able to come and cast it upon the Lord; on the contrary, hi~
troubles appear to be of his own making-he feels fretful, rebellious,
and self-willed under them, and i sor ly apprehensive that they will
terminate in his destmction. How tb 'y ar to work together for his
t present thc'y em to work
good, he is utterly at a loss to know.
nothing but evil; constantly calling into (" 'r'isc th vcry worst
feelings of his nature.
So thou art not quite so ,qood as thou <1lll l (JI\('(' flln thyself to be;
thou secmst to possess less amiahility of tlIlIJl('r; tholl hllht not in thine
opinion so many attractions in th· I'. (. of Lh. f('lIow-llIortals j the
pray r of the poor puhlican SC('1I1. mort "0111(( nialLhall it once did j thou
art les in statur', and nlOr willing to adopt tl\(' lan 'uagl', "God be
merciful to me a sinner." D spairing Jacob (Gen. liL 36), timid
Elijah (1 Kings, xix. 11), afflicted Job (Job, iiL), backsliding David
(2 Sam. xi.), angry Jonah (Jonah, iv. 1), a denying Peter (Matt.
xxvi. 74), and unbelieving Thomas (John, xx. 25), seem more
suitable companions for thee, do they? and a dying thief does not appear so despicable in thine eyes? If ever admitted to the court of
heaven, thou wouldst have less scruple to take thy seat beside such a
once worthless wretch. Thou art less disposed in thy conversations to
dwell upon a recomrnendatory walk, as if thou wouldst partially merit
heaven by thy w01'ks. Thy garment are less pure-the language of
Scripture seems better to apply to thy cas than it once did. All thy
righteousnesses are as filthy rags (lsa. lxiv. 6). There appears to be
more hay, straw, and stubble llhout th • sl)iritual building which in thine
own heart thou hast been rparirl",
Reader, thine has been :11\(\ i an nflliction of tbe right kind. The
Lord is using it to a good JlIl1'Jlo ,'indced. He is emptying thee of
self; undermining the foundat ion of thy pride, creature-righteousness,
and self-sufficiency j and by and hy, the blessed Spirit will reveal to thee
a dear Redeemer ill himself, \lis work, and office-characters, as exactly
suitable to thee and for thee. Thou didst claim him thine, and recognise in him just the Saviour thou wast in need of, when first he spoke
pardon and peace to thy soul; but this lesson thou hast need to learn
over, and over, and over again; thou wast then learning as it were but
the first page of the book of grace; tlut was a page of mercy and of
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love indeed: many a painful leaf has heen turned over sincc that period;
but still thou art advancing in klll/lI,lt'dyl', (not in creature-holiness);
learning, though but slowly; inNtnH'lc'l! hy lhe same blessed Teacher,
in the same school, from which thnu \I ilt nC'Vl'r h excluded; for it is a
fixed, irrevocable decree of it. FClll1ulc 1', nl'wr to 'xclude one of its
scholars. It has been establislll'e1IlOl nnll lhnu:allds of years, and such
a circumstance was never kllu n I Iur CIIIC of tlwm to be turned out.
And yet so far from .th 'ir hI in
noel. III nliv' scholars, they are the
t of hdllg l'v'r b held. The
most ignorant, ul1gratd'ul, "01'1111
compassion, forbearaJlc'(', 111,1 lUll '. ulli'ring nf their divine Master is beyond all de criptinn. \\ r III Ilut 11101' than human, every scholar
would be (' c1udul, fr 1111 Ih, 'uullgl'st to the oldest. And yet he has
wond'rrul pow,'r ,n I' 1111'111. Though they are such an unruly, disorderly Rd, III "'"' uhcllH' theID in a moment. They think, for the most
part, th It III i I rij.(icl • la 'ter, and teaching them some hard, out-of-theway. Ilnlll .. ary h' ons j they are, in consequence, cross, fretful, and
rc'lwlliuu : hut no sooner does He enter smilingly, and speak to them
OIlC' ,,/), j.(entlc word, than their enmity is slain, their rebellion subdued,
alld 11 lilllile of love and admiration takes possession of every countelIallC '. As soon as they arrive at the end of the volume in which he is
in, tructing them, he takes them, one by one, home to his blessed abode,
to be for ever with him, and to come no more out for ever. With many
the leaves are nearly run out; the last page will soon be turned over,
upon which is written, "Grace, grace unto it." Blessed are they that
r~ad therein !
We come to another soul that says he has no trouble, and therefore
ft'ars his is not the mark of God's elect; to such our poor services are ill
a measure burdensome. Some that are in affiiction are comforted,
while he is left barren and destitute; and is led to believe that, if he
he indced a child of God, some sore calamities are surely in reserve for
him, in the anticipation of which he is greatly discouraged. And is not
lhis trouble, Teader? Certainly it is. You may have comparative easy
l'ircumstances; you may have health of body, peace of mind, and be
surrounded by domestic comforts; God may have blessed you in basket
and in store; your children may be as olive-plants around your table:
illlll all the free gifts of your loving God and Father. The Lord help
you 10 I' ceive them as such, to bless him for them, and to make a good
IIse of them. It is as much a temptation of the devil to make you bei1l'VC' you arc not a child of God because you have not the same outward
Iroubll'S as most have, as it is for others to envy your enjoyments. But
how say you that you have no trouble? Have you not an unbelieving,
ungrateful, and treacherous heart? Do you feel that you have anyI hing to boast about; or that there is something in you better than in
your poorer neighhour ? Do you envy the rich man in the temple, or
does the cry of the poor publican better suit your case? Do you want
1" come in by any other way than by the little wicket-gate, even by
I. liS, who is the way, th· tl'llth, and the life? And say, are there not
I 1I1111l'IIts when he is precious to you; when you can say with Moses,
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" Choosing ralher to suffer affliction with the people of God, than to
enjoy thc pleasures of sin for a season 1" Are there not moments when
you could surrender every earthly comfort, and say, "I1e is all my
salvation and all my desire i" when you long to be with him, to be
like him, and to see him as he is 1 Ah! poor soul! yours are the footsteps of the flock. Pray the Lord to keep your conscience tendcr; to
open your hearts to a sense of the wants of his family (for the poor ye
have always with you), and that yOUT heart may not be set upon riches.
And the Lord enable you to rebuke the tempter when he approaches
with his crafty insinuations, assuring you that you are not in the right
path, because it is not a troublous one. There is frequently an afflictive
heart where there are no afflictive circumstances.
" Though I walk in the midst of trouble." Then David was walking-still going forward, though in the midst of trouble 1 Reader, here
is encouragement for you i trouble and difficulty do not retard your
progress, nor stop you in your career i you arc still heaven-bound and
home-bound j still pressing towards the mark of the prize of your high
calling of God in Christ Jesus. Every trouhlc pll~. ('d through makes
the numbflr one the less. The trial of ye~t('r<ll\Y you 111\\ ' 1I0t tu pass
through again to-day. The d ar relativI'H jll I I' Il\lltitkcl III IIIl! ~ilcllt
tomb-the husband, the wife- tll(' chilli, or tIll' l'ar lit ('11111101 die
again I no, their suffering. (if th sll'pl ill J 11) LTl It 1I t 1Ie1 i und
yOIl mrlY c011Hider l1u'l11 a. l\ Vip('l' Ill' tlu J..llnl' \\1Ir101l;l1l hip COlllplNe!1 ·Jini hed-takcn bOIl1 into tIll' hl'nll'lIly g.ITIU r. "lIltlkil/,iJ;"
still in the way, agreeably to Oue of old, " 0 stunll hath hurl'd us
out of our place." "The righteous shalt hold on his way." Beloved,
this is a free, unconditional promise. it admits of no falling away, no
0,
final apostasy, no coming short of the blessed promises at last,
no! once in Christ in Christ to all eternity; and a sweet sense of being
in Christ will be SUTe to bring forth fruit, to the praise and glory of
God's grace, wherein we have been made accepted in the beloved.
Those who know nothing experimentally of adoption blessedness, entertain different opinions i they tell us that such soul-comforting doctrines
will give the reins to man's carnal lusts and affections, allowing him to
carry into practice the evil d sires of the old man {)f sin: but, beloved,
you that fear the Lord, with wllOm is his "secret," you have not so
learned Christ; you cannot bear to walk contrary to so good a God;
the more you know of him, and the clearer your knowledge of personal
interest in him, the larger your dt'sires to walk more closely with him;
to deny self, take up your cro " and follow him.
urrounded by it; trouble on every
" In the midst of trouble."
hand i before, behind, on eith r side. The heavens like brass i no breaking away of the clouds i no appearance of deliverance; no prospect of
relief. This was David's experience i these his circumstances; yet
was he an object of divine love i yea, we hear him called, " a man after
God's own heart." Wllere, thcn, can we have a stronger proof that
trouble and affliction are no evidences of the Lord's displeasure towards
him? "For they verily, for a few days chastened us after their own
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pleasure; but he for our profit, that wc might he partakers of his holiness." "WllOm the Lord loveth h ehasteneth, and seourgetll every
son whom he receivetb."
" Thou wilt revive me." The psalmist had been brought very low;
had been the subject of many gloomy fears; had combated with unbelief,
and encountered the shafts of the great adversary: now relief is at
hand; hope again takes possession of Ilis breast; and in the sure prospect of deliverance he exclaims, "Thou wilt revive me j" not, thou
hast-thou dost-but, thou wilt. We delight to contemplate this sweet
subject-the triumphs of faith; singing of deliverance-shouting
victory, before it comes, or even previous to there being any actual
appearance of it. The Lord never gives the grace of faith without
bestowing the fmits of faith. The one is the sure earnest and pledge
of the other.
And now how shall we speak of the Lord's revivals? wc lay a stress
upon the expression, because we hear much of revivals, which commence
with the creature, whic1l emanate from flesh and blood, and which leave
its poor deluded votarics just where it fOUlld them, dead in trespasses
and sins: it is not these revivals of wbich we speak; but those of
which the blessed Spirit is the author, whereby he calls forth into new life
al\d oppration the graces of his own implantation; causing tbe soul to
look away from self-out of the creature-above dark appearances,
hoth providentially and spiritually, and enabling it to rest firmly and
immovably upon the immutable promises of a faithful, unchangeable
God. At such reviving times as these, harrennes', darkness, delldness,
flee ilway; ana the dear child of God is refreshed a a giant with new
vine.
Beloved, this lallr/71ishin,q and rl'n;r,ill,q-walk illg in tll(' l1Iillst of
trollhle, an<1 thrn lwhol(lin" thp sw!, t dl,livPl'ing hanll of thr LoreI 0111
of Irollhlr, is tll(' portion till' ('OII1I1111n lot, 1lI00e or less, of tIll' Lord's
family \\hil,' Ir l\(,\, illl,( lh' \\11 (. hO\\ling ,dlcl'rtless; this is not their
rest, h('n' Ih 'Y IUI\(' 110 ('(llltillllinv city. But, blessed be God, a happy
an<1 a mor!' ahidill~ 1'1'/'i/'ill,1J tim' awaits them. Soon their poor frail,
wO!"ll-olll hod1('. will Illllgllish, uroop, and die, and the spirit shall return nolo (lod who gave it; but what a glorious revival shall it be
whrn tlH'y sllall awake up in his likeness, to see bim as he is, and
cte'rnally to br satisfied with him. No more trouble or pain then, no
dark dispensation' of Providence, no mysterious path, no more painful
bCl'cavcmrnts; 110 conflicts with sin, no buffelings of the great adversary; 110, no, no ! but a fulness, an eternity of bliss in the presence of
God and the l.amb. Happy-thrice happy day! when shall the night
of time be past, the' elouds break away, and thy glorious morning dawn?
'Ve long to hail its approach, and to exclaim with the church of old,
" Lo, this is our GOel; we have waited for him !"
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FOR AS TITE IlEAVEl IS IIIGII ABOVE TIlE EARTll, SO
GREAT IS nIS MERCY TOWAHD TUEM TIIAT FEAR
IlIM.-PsALM cm. 11.
T

THF. various fears to which the Lord's regenerated family are liable
while their conflicts with enemies from within and without continue, are
vastly different to the fears of carnal and uneonverted men. The former
- arise from the keen appetite created within them, and from their mixture
with evil while in the present world, and is accompanied with at least
some glimpses of hope, some gleams of love, and some anxiety for God's
glory; but the fears of the latter when conscience is let loose upon
them, arise from a sense of God's power and justice without any mixtlll'e of regard to God or his glory. Such are the dread and horror fclt
by the apostate spirits mentioned in Matt. viii. 29, &c.
The fear here mentioned, is that filial fear of God's rl ct pcople
wllich springM from their relation hip to Gou a their covcnant Goll and
Fat)wr; "[ ,viII Pllt my fcar into th"ir IH'nrt." Anll how swc"t, heliever, i~ it tu h,l\(' thi~ fl'l\r illlplllnll'cl tllI'l'\'; till' (·OIl.I'il'llI'(' lIlaue
trnder, till' jllll"III1'1I1 1111'>1'1111'11, /11111 thl' 1IIillll Ili l'I'minJr. Thi made
the ehurl'h 1'1',\ Ollt, "1 .h-I'P. hili Ill) IlI'n1'l wnkl'lh; it i till' voice of
my bc)o\'('ll," &r, (:ollg '. ~); nncl 1'1'11111 111'111'1 nri I' n tl'llIfe'r rrgnrd
towards G cl', hOllo"r, Il lelldl'r n' '1I1'll !Il\v/lnl hi orlliIlRlII'I', his
house, his tnblc, his llhhlllh, hi IIl'UP!l', /llId tu tt'l\ out tllI'prai (' of
him" who hath ealleu us out of darkl\('~. illlo hi IIl1lrH'lIulI lil;ht."
It is true to the letter that there arc inllullll'rabl ' dry and dnrk . I'nsons,
when the poor tried soul is in darkness, anu appears to hnv ' no Ii ht;
but this fear is and will be continually renewed and felt, and th racious promise is that we shall "fear him as long as the sun and moon
endureth, and the faithful witness in heaven ;" and the Lord will assuredly fulfil all his des,igns.
The saving and uistinguishing mercy of the Lord is only known and
felt by that soul in which this fear exists; and the proclamation here
runs, "Fur as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy
toward them that fear him." And oh! who is sufficient to measure
thi orean of mercy 1 language fails, comparison fails, the tongue of
an"'els and men united are not able to express it, "so great is his
mercy," But this we can say, that when the elect Head of the mystic
body graciously shows himself through the lattice, and puts in his hand
by the hole of the door; then the poor sin-convicted, self-despairing
sinner is privileged to enjoy a sweet foretn le of this mercy, and is assured that a whole eternity is reserved in which he will be participating
but then will not be able fully to express the mercy of the Lord, which
"is from everlasting to everlasting upon all them that fear him."

n.R.
Leicester, Nov. 26, 1840,
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A FEW THOUGHTS 0

FAITH.

No. Ill.
Who teacheth like him? This was the admiring interrogatory of onc
who was in God'8 8tead to instruct Joh, an,! unto this great truth the
Beloved and Believing in Christ C:I1I Pllt their eaI. 'Ve have now to
do, in pursuing our subject, with till' trilll (if Paith, and Elihu's exclamation well suits our thcme. Blit ta)..1' a1l01h rte limony, "Thns saith
the Lord, and thy Red rmrr, thr Holy Onc of Israel, I am the Lord
thy God, which leachelh Owe to profit, and leadeth thee by the way
thou shou!ust go," and a very rough rugged way it may be, poor bcliever, aud on vcry hard for flesh and blood to walk in, nevertheless it
is the way of Gou's choice, and the object and end is thy teaching and
profit. If thou hast faith it must be tried, 1st. to prove that it is genuine (Job, x-xiii. 10.) 2ndly, for Gou's glory (1 Pet. i. 7.) 3rdly, that it
may grow and increase (2 Thess. i. 3,4.) and 4thly, for thine own good
(Jamef, i. 3.) The worth of a thing is only known by trial, and however ingenious, excellent, or beautiful it may appear, it is a trial after
aU which stamps it as worthy, or the reverse. Now our God is a Divine Alchimist, who tests all his works by an unerring process, and
his doing is in accordance with his being. ffTonderful in council,
excellent in working, hence the faith he gives, being of the operation of
God, must be like God, and so when tested, shall be "found unto
praise, and honour, and glory at the appearing of Je us Chri t. Thr
record given us in the woru of God conccrnin/r lh trial of the. ainL' fait h
is very remarkable, diffcring only iu drgn·l·. HlIlI not in naturc ; thc' trial of
each being uitedlo thr l1ll'a. UT(' of gruel' ht'~to\\I',I. so that .. he thal gathcred murh, had nothillg OWl', allll hc,thnt gathen',llittle.hlu! no luck."
And in thi way tht' Lonl )..t'('p. hi chilliI' 'U humble and depenuenl, rc crving the honour of gn'at trial, for gr at faith; but apportioning the
trial of earh, to the ·tn twlh of the grace imparted. so that man shall
have nothing to glory of in hi presence. In the Lord's promise to
Abraham of a sou, Wl' ha' c a notable in tance of the trial of faith: the
first eommunicatioll f(' 'pecting this was given to him on his entrance
into the land of {'allll:tll (Gen. xii. ".) "The Lord appeared unto Abraham a\l(! said, U IIlo thy seed will I give this land." Time rolls on,
and no SOli appears; but a second and more distinct assurance is given
by the LOfl! (Ul·n. xiii. 15, 16, 17); years pass by, and no promised
seed is given; a third time the Lord reiterates his promise (Gen. xv. 1),
"Fear not, Abraha111, J am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward."
And here, beloved ill the Lord, we would have YOU observe Abraham's
discouragemcnt concc1'IIing the promi~e, and his· somewhat peculant inquiry, "Lord God, what wilt thou give me, seeing I go childless, and
the steward of my hons is this Eliezer of Damascus? " or, as the original may be read, I walk solitary, !lnd the possessor of my house will be
Eliezer that Damascene, "Behold, to me thou hast given no seed: and,
10, one born in my house is mine heir." Then follows 11 distinct prop
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mise that his seed should be numerous as the stars. Thus till the time
of accomplishment, Abraham was supported by tlte promise, and so
received strength divine under this long trial of faith. Our God does
nothing in a hurry, and best things are always longe t coming. Remember this, poor exercised beliel'er, and do not take delays as denials.
"Thy peace shall yet be as a ril-er, " and thy apprehension of the rill;hteousuess of God in Christ as the waves of tlte sea. 'fhe Lord only
waits to be gmciou8, that is, waits for the expiration of the time eternall
purposed and decrced, waits for the set time to favour Zion, and meanwhile is teaching thec many a precious lesson, strengthening thy faith
by exercising it upon the promise, and adding to thy faith patience.
The heart of thy God burns with love to thee; even now he is rejoicing
over thee with joy: thou art fair and beautiful in his eyes, though vile
anll hateful in thine own, and ere long thou wilt be able to testify, "My
beloved is mine; and I am his."
But now we came to the dark side of the picture; Abraham grows
wenry of waiting upon the promise, listens to the sugge tioll of Sm'all,
and rails in with bel' buman policy and carnal dC'vi('C'.
B 'Iov d in the Lord, bear in mind under yOHl' t rinls, that self-delivcrn!lC i' s('lf-destruction, and that yon ulIty hilll[I'r but ('annot help.
David said, "h('u hi. faith was in lively 1''\('I'l'isl', .. Ll't him d liver me
out of nil trihulation," and 1I1n1l) 11 t;a ill I'll1 k 011 IhI' saillt llal'e to
learn, beforr thr) an' hroll!!:ht to Ihi. .'1'1' nllllt 11 IOIl~ train of evil
procceded I'rom this fllithh' s !<'p of \ Im ham, t lu' dOllJ('. tie trife and
contention, and the dr truction of 1I11lny 11 11l'1I('erul ho\ll' whi h I' sulted
therefrom ; hence we learn that the bc t kind of doing is beli ving, and
that a childlike waiting upon the promise in faith, is accomplishment
in the bud. But let u~ not pass this without noticing the grace, mercy,
and sovereignty of our glorious God, who ovelTules even the mistakes
and errors of his children for their good, and his own glory. Thus we
behold in Abraham's act a typical representation of the Church of the
living God, the two fJriuciplrs nature and grace, the conflict thence existing, and thc blC's. d triumph of the promised seed (Gal. iv.) Be101'('d, in lookinl; hn('k on pllSt (1nys, art thou often saying, 0 that I had
not tnk '11 this 01' thal fill (' tpp; 0 that I had not made this or that
lIli tah; MlItlll t hilt J har! a' oidl'll t hi 01' that vii! I know, poor saint,
fhl' J)(·,ilol'l<n CO!1l(', IlII1I ,,11i pPI' Ihll ; Ill\\ing first tempted, then
h apc·lI. (", nnd WOllltl COIIIII'IIII1; /lnd OlllPlillles succeeds as far as thy
C"!H'l'i '11('(' gocs ; hilt thollgh thou n'III1'II1I){'1'('st with bitter anguish all
the occnsiol1 thou hastgiv 11 to lhe ('I1('llIy, yl't thy God has forgotten it
long ·illce : nay, thou wast etcmally jllslitit'(l, vicwed in Christ, "thou
WlIst holy allu without blame before him ill love, and as lot'a coveretlt
all SillS, so, when he spread his skirt over theC', there was an everlasting oblivion of all thy sins, past, present, and to come. Thy mistakes
were all foreknown, and permissively regulated by uuerring wisdom,
and the enemy's chain was lengthened by divine sovereignty. "Ont of
him came the corner, out of him the battle bow, out of him, every
opprrs or together (Zach. x. 4.) I chose out theil' way. silid our antitypical Job. Thy way, poor believer was necessary to the cnd, and
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infinite wisdom marked it all out. No contingency arose that Omnisci('nce did not foresee, and no evil that infinite love and power did not
provide for. Our dear Lord said to hi enemies, "Thou couldst have
110 power at all except it were given tllll' frolll abon'," and in faith thou
mayst say the same. This was all to trip thl'C' of pride, to lay thee
in the dust, to teach thee to It 'cribc all to sovereign grace, and to sec,
feel, and say, "Not unto us, 0 1,0nl, bnt unto thy name be the praise,
and honour, and glory." So now \H' haw "'ot a step higher hcre, not
only that thy way, though evil, I/'(I,V /i)J"('known; but that it i8 overruled
tor thy good. Thus when Gud bronght Eve to Adam, and pronounced
her a helpmeet for him, Adalll ~llb~cl}uently migllt have had many
doubts as to thc propriety of this appellation. A helpmeet, and yet
the introducrr of ,iu, \\'oe, death, and destruction upon the whole humau family! llut it was e.en so, The mercies of the church began to
bud in the fall, which shall blossom in eternity, and the elect received a
better inheritance in Christ, than they had lost in Adam.
llut an objector exclaims, This were to makc God the author of cvil.
To such we would say-Your reasoning, and intellectual conclusions
will not do here. The way was ordered by the Lord, the sin belonged
to human nature; and the child of God shall smart for his sin, though
the Lord in tender mercy may satisfy and quiet his soul under the diviue
conviction that every step was traced out eternally in the chart of his
eeret decrees; and so the believer realizes experimeutally the Apostle's
words, " We can do nothing against the truth, but for the truth:" but
the reverse of this, would be to ascribe Omnipotence to Satan, and
weakness to God. Poor cavillcr, we wi h ane! pray tllat when the
'pirit ca t hi light npon the path thon hast ('01lll', allll disco, 1". all
thy Illbtakl's, thou mapt Ill' Irclulle!('r didll" 1I11l'Iioll ("hil,' ('Oil/i·, sill;;
,~illt ~hnllu' Ih) ill) to S"C' il \Ill n I"/!/Itt /l11/!/ 10/1 ('(I!! (!/I/II{,illtl/IJl/;
that "t dOIll 1I1lt! lilt n',' dilldl'd Ihllt \I;) ; Ihlll tlu' nll~M'~ thy IlIisIIII,c' pl'Ot!IIl" d, ""11 IU C', Ill') 10 1I1l'l't thy ('ol'l'lIptions, while the evil
~hllJ'(' tholl Itlld t III it Ill, jll IlIi," (;od, aud teltehes thee to say, lie has
Hot dC'1l1l "ith 11IC III'c'onlill" 10 lI1y sin, yet mayst thou be brought to
Sll) "1111 tlllll r ,,"r! to~,'tltl'r for good, to them that love God; to
Ihl'lIl Ih.lt 111'1 lh" ('lIl1c,d according to his purpose," and to see that thou
('ould I IItll k\l C' Illi ,('C[ oue step of thy way, avoided one trial, escaped
01ll' 1c'ar, thOIl"11 tlu'y Illlly all have proceeded from one mistake, one faithh's ;u I. CIIU' h1llllllU ch'vice, one outburst of thy carnal will. And this
l' 'pl'I'i"IU'(' "ill 1I0t tempt thee, as some would imagine, to throw the
I'riu,' ot' thy \I ill up 11 the neck of thy lusts, and so plunge into sin.
'Vc ha' but to wihh thee the realizing of this, and then we shall see, as
thOLl wilt liue!, that" the grace of God which bringeth salvation teaches
that denyin~ lIugodliucss and worldly lusts," thou art enabled "to live
soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world," to the praise
and glory of thy eOVl'nnnt 'God.
But, beloved in thr Lord! thon must have a pathway of sorrow as thy
Master had. Do not dwell on the cause of thy sorrows, but look for the
ovcrruling of them to thy goocl, and God's glory. The Lord has a measure of service to get out of all hi familv, either by doing, or suffering,
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and no matter from what source thy griefs pring, or how they may
flow, yet are they needful and necessary to thy present good, and ultimately to God's glory. Now thy faith may be sorely tried herein, but
when thou canst realize this, thy cross will be grcatly lightened; though it
may not be removed, the sorest place upou which it has so long laid
rankling and fretting will be healed, and thou wilt be enabled, instead
of lying groaning under thy cross, to take it up, and carry it after Jesus,
and so unravel in thine experience Samson's riddle "Out of the eater
came forth meat, and ont of the strong came forth sweetne s." We
learn another truth from this family history, that individual trials are
also designed for the use of the church. Trials to the believer are of
the same use that the snuifers were in the tabernacle; to make the
lights burn clearer, and 0, by trials, the light of a child of God is made
to shine before men, Thus th manna was not to be hoarded but
used, so thy experience is for others !lS well as for thyself. Thy mistakes make thee lenicnt !lnt! lorh !lrillg i thy sin, kccp thee humble and
patient; thy joys make th c zealous IUlll !lrtiH'; nlld thy hopes wake
thee willing to live out thy littl dlly to th ' ~Iury of (lod, llnd the good
of his people, previous to an everla till' 1\1111 ('H'r blessed union with
him, and them, in eternity. 0 beloved, thi' i' enough to make thee
in love with thy cross, and
" Joy to find in ev'l')' station,
Something still to do or bear,"

But perhaps some tried child of God may be l' ady to say, My cross
only excites my corruptions, and lays me open to di tiuct outrages from
Satan, therefore I would gladly rid myself of it, and often I am led to
" 'Yonder where the scene will end."

Consider; and deal with this thought as the very worst symptom in
thy disease. The 'enemy's wedge once admitted he will loosen thy confidence in covcnant love, and level all thy happy experience of Divine
faithfulnc,
council of angels could not have provided a more suitabl , lIeee 'Ilry, and Cud-glorifying cro s, than the one thou ha t, and
in gcttillg rid of tIlllt, l\ MU' (' IIl1ly be in store for the ,
The evils it S('('III. tu prodll(,(\ \\ill l'II1h'IIr to th '(' that prccious name
and charllcter of thy Lurd, 'I'll /("/11"1'('1' (!I' fI/I' /)/'('III'!/. Thou will often
be driven io emura('(' flit· /(t) h ,Jor 1/'/111/ of 11 ,~//(·ltt'l', and thou wilt find
thy cross gives thee 1lI1111. 1111 ( I rllllll to t hI' t hron ' of mercy, and many
a kind look Ilnd tcnd('r 1'IIII,r 11'(' f'1'lI1Il t h(' Killg, when waywol'll and
fainting, thou art cOlTIpclh'd 10 fidlllt till' fh,t of thy Lord, and cry out,
"Save or I perish, LiO'hll'1I IItilll' (') ('S, 1to~t I sleep the sleep of death."
And then wilt thou be ahll' to tnk(' up thy cro s, with this song" Let
him kiss me with the ki. ,l', of' hi, mouth, for thy love is better than
wine. "But another is r ndy to ay, My cross has somethiug peculiar in
it, and none were ever tried as I alll. This evil thought may have entered some heart, or be pas illg through the mind of a reader. Not so,
beloved-the word testifies to the contrary: "N 0 temptation nalh
taken you, but such as is common to man." Your nature in no way
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differs from all the family of God-their trials and your's are the same.
Their temptations and your's similar-their sins and your's alike in
principle, though not in degree. Olt! Te tament saints-New Testament saints, and saints now, have had, and now have, the same trials
and temptations meted out to them that you have, 0 that there is commonalty and union by the way, a wcll liS in the eud. But above all
you have the sympathy of Jesus:
" He knows what SOT t~mrtations mean,
For he has fclt thc SilIllC."

"He was temptcd in all points like as we are." Now for a moment
turn your thought within-Aye, that very point you wail under, groan
and cry aloud for help against, he felt, and he can sympathize with
you in-the dart was hnrled at him first, though by reason of the perfection of Deity, it could make no lodgement there; but as perfect man
he suffered being tempted that he might be able to succour them that
al'e tempted. A word here by way of caution; this precious doctrine,
the sympathy of Jesus, must be received (as other divine truths) by
faith alone. Let reason meddle with this, and it is defiled-put forth
the hand of carnal intellect to uphold, explain, or pry into this, and
Uzzah-like thon shalt perish, unless the Ann of Omnipotence be
stretched out for thy deliverance and recovery from such peril.
If our readers do not think our few thoughts are extended too widely,
we may resume the subject on some future occasion. May the Lord
own and bless all that is of him.

L.

TUE DHEAM.

I WII a )ollth tIl) filth l' tool,. me to hear a sermon preached on
some partielllltr OC'C'I\ ion Itt - Chapel. I found it was a very startling di COIlN'; till' preacher took his text from Jer. viii. 20, "The
harvest i. pit I, the . ttmmer is ended, and we are not saved." Sinai
thUlllh'l'('d IOlld ill my conscience, and made me very uneasy; every
sermon I )I('an[ 1 ouId easily distinguish the line of discrimination
drawn by thl' mini tcrs of truth, as they separated the precious from
the vile. .\lId I oftcn trembled within myself, but kept my thoughts a
secret. I l'('coll('ct a dream about this time; I thought I was in the
chapel aboy 11ll'ntioned with a large group of people, and it was very
dark. The mini ler was standing elose by me, and talking very
earnestly io a womUIl, who seemed to disregard all he said and treat it
as an idle tale: ai last he took hold of her with one hand, while with
the other he opelleJ a side door from which issued flames of fire and
Jismal groaning. lie bid her look for a moment, and shutting it, exclaimed with a loud voice, "No salvation out of Christ !' he that believeth not shall be damned!" But methought the woman was more
WIlE
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obstinate than before, and replied, "I will not belieye ;" the minister
then, with tears in his eyes, again opened the door and thrust her in,
saying, "The harvest is past, the summer is end<ld, and you are 110t
saved!" and immediately closed it upon her. Then turning to me', he
was about to address me', but I was so agitated with the fearful dream
that I awoke. But awful dreams, Sinai's thunderings, 01' visions of
hell, moved me not; I wa like the woman in my dream, still more
obstinate and rebellious, and hould have remained so until, like her,
hell's gates would have closed on me for ever, had not almighty, invincible. and free grace lIIade me willing in tlte day if Jelwvalt' 8 JJower.
And liltil that set time is come when the power is put forth, the sinner
will remain hardened notwithstanding the pit of hell is pictured to him
in the most fearful colours. Good John Rees, of Crown Street, used
to say. "Place the flame'S of )\(·11 hrfw('en the' sinner and his sins, and
he will rush through them to IIIhl'lll'(, hi darling lusts; but let the
love of God in Christ be placcd 11('( \\"(('1\ (hI' III, allll however loved his
sillS were before, this will stop hilll for (,. '1'." "'<,11 and truly does
IJart sing,
"Law anel

terror~

dll hilt hnlll"II,

A It the tintc tl1('

\I UI

k ,,1,,"

I

Dut a sense of hlo".<! ll/lll~hl I'" ,11111,
Will dissolve II h'·.... 1 lit tlllll:'

THOUGIITS ON PSALM CXIX. 107.
I am afllicted ve1'y 1nuclt, quicken me, 0 Lord, according to tlty word.

NONE but such as have tasted that the Lord is gracious, can indeed
repeat this psalm from the heart. It is a good method of judging of
our spiritual state, by inqniring whether our minds are in uni30n with
the sentiments of the ~ od men who have lived in former periods (If the
world. Thus each should a. k. him elf, "Can I say with the writer of
this psalm, '0 that my ways wrl'r directed to keep thy statutes. Thy
word have I hid in my hrarf, that 11l1ight not sin against thee. Order
my footsteps by thy word, and let 110 iniquity have dominion over me.
1I0w sweet arc thy words I1l\to III~' taste', )I'a sweeter than honey unto
my mouth; I will run thr "11. of' thy COlllIIHuHlme11ts when thou shalt
enlarge my heart.''' Thor, illl l"l'd , al'l' th rhildren of the :Most IIigh
who are conscious of thcir pl'l'Il1,tll:l1 nl'cd of the quickening power of
God's word and Spirit; this \\11 the palmist's case. "I am afflicted
very much," said he, "quirkclI me', 0 Lord, according to thy word."
See here the psalmist's circnmstaures, his prayer, and his plea.
I. The psalmist's circumstance.
"I am afllicted-very much"
afflicted. All God's people haye been in trouble; they know that the
path of sorrow is alone the path to the kingdom. Most of them ha,e
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h en visited with affliction in body or mind, 01' in their circumstances,
or not unfrequently in all combined; but God bas supported and comforted them, and in his own and best lime and way, has sent salvation.
But David was now in trouble; pprhaps from the jealousy, envy, and
malignity of Saul, who" hunted hilll ns a partridge on the mountains,"
and cruelly sought after his life.
till, c'\c'n in 0111' dny, it is true that
"all who will live godly in Christ ./('SlI shall lIf1'er pCI' ecution." The
truly godly are conversant both \\ilh outward aud with in\\ard troubles.
"The Holy Ghost," said the apostle, "\\ itnesseth that bonds and
afflictions await me in every city; bnt none of these thing move me,
neither count I my life dear unto mc, 0 that I may finish my course
with joy, and the work given me to do." The primitive Christians
encountered persecutions of every kind; but from the divine consolations which they experienced, they triumphed in their afHietions, taking
joyfully tbe spoiling of their goods, reckoning that they had in heaven
a better and a more enduring substance."
All the servants of God experience great inward triab; "Without,"
said the apostle, "were conflicts, and within were fears." Everyone
of them is in danger from the crafty and malignant foe, who desired to
have Peter" that he might sift him as wheat." Almighty Redeemer,
prevalent Intercessor, pray for us, that" our faith may not fail." And
who is there of the family of Jesus, who is Dot daily conscious of a
conflict similar to that which the apostle has so feelingly described in
the seventh chapter of the Epistle to the llomans 7 who have not in the
bitterness of their spirit exclaimed, "When I would do good evil is
present with me! 0 wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me
from the body of this death 7" Yet, adored be the riches of Immanucl's
gracC', tllC' belie\' r i onscious of some Lrio-ht moments wh n he can
Sl1~. "I thauk lOll through J 11 Chri I Illy L I'd."
The p IIlt1li I said. hc' WIIS 11l'lIl'ily aiHicled. "I am afflicted very
l11uc'h," \\a hi pllillflll lalll-;uagr. When David penned the text, he,
mosl lihl), wa ill the e1c'pth of trial. This was the case often
throll;..,h hi life; it was 0 when he wrote the 130th psalm, and he
ha~ l'l'C'ol'llc'cl hi~ C' 'perien e on many similar occa ions. It was so when
Ill' nill, .. 'I'll(' sorrows of death compassed me, and the floods of ungodly IIh'l\ IIInde ml' afraid. In my distress I called upon the Lord,
ancl cric'lllllllo my God; he heard my voice out of his temple, and my
cry ClinIC' !ll'fill' him, even into his ears. He bowed the helwens and
C:\III(' down; hc' ~ent from above, he took me. he drew me out of the
great walc'r~: hp brought me forth also into a large place, he delivered
me becausl' hc delighted in me."
lIe wa iu" 11l('~r depths" when he wrote the forty-second psalm;
when he said" :'ITy tears have been my meat day and night, while they
continually ay uulo mc, \Vhere is thy God 7 0 my God, my soul is
cast down within me: deep ealleth unto deep, at the noise of thy
water-sponts, all thy waves and thy breakers have gone over me. Why
llrt thou cast dowu, 0 my oul, and why art thou disqnieted within me ;
hope thou in God, for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of my
countenance and my God."
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David was in "these depths," out of which none but God could'
deliver him, when he wrote the fortieth psalm. "I waited," says he,
"patiently for the Lord, and he inclined unto me and heard my cry; he
brought me up also out of the horrible pit, and out of the miry clay,
and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings; and he hath
put a new song into my mouth, even praise uuto our God. Many shall
see it and fear, and shall trust in the Lord."
He was in "these depths," out of which none bnt God could deliver
him, when Israel's monarch pursued him with inveterate hatred, and
in moments of depression and unbelief, he exclaimed, "I shall oue day
fall by the hand of mine enemy."
He was in "these depths" when he ft.ed from his wicked and unnatural son, and went up Mount Olivet barefoot and weeping; and
when, from a heart almost broken, having heard of the death of the
wretched rebel, he cried ont with anguish of spirit, "0 my son, Absalom! my son, my son Absalom! would God I had died for thee, 0
Absalom, my son, my son !"
All the family of God lIeed discipline; some valuable ends are to be
answered by the severest afflictions of the righteous. "The Lord sees,"
says an excellent man, referring to his afflictions, "that I am such a
rough hewn stone, that I need a vast deal of hacking and hewing to fit
me for a place ill the spiritual buildinO'." "YOll have given strong
medicine to my rclativc," said a prrsoll to the medical attendant.
"Yes," said he, "his ca e is ([{'sperate i IUHI no common remedy will
reach it." And such i our dcpravity, pride, r bellioJl, uubelicf, and
ingratitude, that the mcdicine which reaches our case must be allpowerful; and, blessed be God, he loves his children too well to withhold that which will be for their welfare.
Jonah was in "these depths" of trouble. God said to him, "Go
to Nineveh, and preach what I bid thee." "~o," said the disobedient
prophet, "I will not;" and he went in an opposite direction down to
Tarshish. And he was so foolish and depraved, as to imagine that
God would know nothing about his wilful disobedience; but God knew
aU about it, and sent a tempest after him to compel him to return into
the right way. And he accomplished the work so effectually, that he
became willing to be an}thing;, and to do anything which the Lord
pleased, and to go anywh{'r(' whither he should order him. When God
speaks, he can bow the pro1l<ll'st shoulders that will not submit to his
yoke; or he can with infillit(· rase break the neck that will not bow
before him. "Be wise now, t Iwrefore, 0 ye kings; be instructed, 0
ye judges of the earth. Kiss t h SOli, lest lIe be angry, and ye perish
from the way, when his wrath is kindled yea but a little.. Blessed are
all they that put their trust ill him."
God's people were "very much afflicted," and in the deep waters,
when, by" the rivers of Babylon they sat down, yea they wept when
they remembered Zion. Thcy hanged their harps upon the willows;
for they that carried them away captive required of them a song, aud
they that wasted them required mirth, saying, Sing us one of the songs
of Zion. How," said they, "shall we sing the Lord's song in a strange
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land!" The servants of God have all found the world to be a large
wilderness; but they are on their pilgrimage out of it, and shall certainly arrive at their Father's hOll'l' ill glory.
God's people" were very much amict d" in the time of the prophet
Isaiah, when" Zion said, the Lord hath for akell mc, and my Lord
hath forgotten me !" But wa it so? ! 0, od ha engaO'ed by "oaths,
and promises, and blood," the blood of the everla ting covenant, "ordered in all things and sure," that Ill' will never leave nor forsake his
people. Nay, at this moment, when thl' hurch used this desponding
language, God regarded hcr with 1I10rc than the fondnes of a tender
mother; "Can a woman," said he, "forget her sucking child, that she
should not have l'ompa sioll 011 the son of her womb? Yea, they may
forg t, yet will I not forget thee. Behold! I have graven thee on the
palm of my hands." "0," said the church, "Is it so? Then sing,
o heavens, and be joyful, 0 earth; and break forth into singing, 0
mountains: for the Lord hath comforted his people, and will have
mercy on his afllicted."
Job was" afflicted very much." The Sabeans fell upon the oxen,
and drove them from the land; the Chaldeans rushed upon the camels,
and made them their prey; and they" slew the servants with the edge
of the sword," so that only one escaped to bear the sad tidings. At
that trying moment, a whirlwind from the wilderness smote his house,
and it fell, and all his family were crushed in the general ruin. And
the great enemy took such advantage of these painful circumstances,
that he induced him to curse the day of his birth. .Yet his faith did
not fail; he fell prostrate on the ground, and worshipped, and said,
" The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name
of the J~ord !" And after thi he wa "affiictcd very much," when he
said, "0 that my grid WCI' weighed; it wOllld be heavier thau the
snnd! Thl' nrr \\ of the \llllHlty arc within mc, the poison whereof drinkrth lip lt1y·pirit.."
l't his faith kept him from sinking, even
in thi (' tr 'lllity; "Thollgh he slay me," he exclaimed, "yet will I
trust in hilll."
The prtlnitive 'hristians were" afflicted very much;" they endured
"a gn'n! light of afllil'tion." Yet they gave utterance to the triumphant Jangllng<', "Who shall separate us from the love of Christ '{ Shall
tribulntiolls, 01' (listress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or
peril, or sword? ay, in all these things we are more than conquerors
through him that loved us." Whatever view we take of the history
of God' amict d people, it is evident that, collectively and individually,
it i "through much tribulation they must enter the kingdom of God."
But e"l"ery on of th m shall enter it; the feeblest, the most despised, ,
the unworthiest, hall enter it. Infinite love and faithfulness are combined to complete th mighty work of his graee : " J\ 1nl ills of cvcry shape, and every name,

'l'raMformcd to hie ·sings, lose their eruel aim;
And every moment's transport in the breast,
Is givl'n in carnest of eternal rest"·
Q.
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But let us notice secondly, the psalmist's Jll'llY 1'; "Quicken me, 0
LOl'd." It is a short prayer, but full of mcaninO'; God does not hear
any for tlleir much or fine speaking. You c(', th(' psalmist betook
himself to prayer; "Prayer," says Mr. Henry, "is a salvc for every
sore." He followed the good old practice, whilc otller W('l1t (i'om creature to creature, of going to God; he was a truc son ofwrcstling Jacob.
This is one design of affliction-it is a messengcr to summons lIS to the
mercy-seat; and it is good, or otherwise with u , as wc ar(' often tllere.
When comfort cannot be gained anywhere else, it has been found in
communion with God. The prophet knew this sentiment to be true in
his own expcrience, "Although," said he, "the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall fmit be in the vines; the labour of the olive shall
fail, and the fields hall yicld no meat; the flock shall be cut off from
the fold, and there shall be no herds in the stall; yet I will rejoice in
the Lord, I will joy in the God of my salvation."
It is observable, that he does not pray for delivrrance. Though he
was" very much affiict('d," he was not only willing still to be in trouble
if it seemed good to God, but even so Ion?; as he pleased. TIe wished
his afflictions to be sanctified, much more than he desired their removal.
He was very willing to endure the heat of the furnace, so that he might
be benefitted by the process, and, in God's good time, come forth as
gold.
"Quicken me, 0 Lord;" Id my troubles answer thy gracious design; let the fruit be to embittcr every in. Curc me of my wanderings from thee; forsaking "broken cisterns," help me to come primarily and perpetually to thyself, the over, and evcr-flowing fountain
of living waters; for" Where can sllCh sweetnpss beA. I have tasted in thy love,
A s I have found in thee."

"Quicken 111(', 0 Lord." Givf' me a more lively apprehension of
etemal tllings. Daily and llOl1l'ly rxperienee convincrs me, that I am
inordinately attach('d to er af\ll'('s, and cl't'aturc good, and too unmindful of the solemn realities whirh await mc. Let my best affections be
set on tllinp;s above; may t he great truth be e1"('r prcsent with me,
that" the things whieh are seen are temporal, and the things that are
not see11 are etemal." Let me not be permitted tp loiter in the wilderness, unmindful of my Father's house; rather would I "forget tl e
things that are behind, and press to those that are before, for the prize
of my 11igh calling of God in Christ Jesus."
"Quicken me, 0 Lord." Then as my "affliction& rabound, my consolations will abound also;" notwithstanding my trials, "Waiting on
thee, let me renew my strength, mount up as on eagle's wings, run in
thy ways without weariness, and walk in them without fainting."
"Quicken me, 0 Lord." Let me be humbled under a consciousness of my unprofitableness and depravity. Let the experience of thy
servant be mine, who said, "I have heard of thee by the hearing of the
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ear, but now mine eye seeth thee; I repent, and abhor myself in dnst
and ashes.
" Quicken me, 0 Lord." L t 111(' knm that all thy dealings with me,
however trying, are in love; COIII(' alld \ i~it Ill(' ill my sorrows; manifest thyself unto me as tholl do t lIul lIlIto tll(' wol'1<1; give me some
tokens that I am a child of t 111111'. Ll'( thy ~Jlirit witness with my
spirit, that I belong to th('('; I h('lI, though .. 1I11li ·ted very mnch," I
shall singIII

\

1.1..,.

, III III flu nil.• ,
Ir' 1'1)\\11' to kill)",

(.n "'ry 1o,: :
will h~f"l,
Bill" ilh humble faith to sec,
LO\'" illscribed u1'011 them all,
This is happiness to me."
11 I

./ rI I

.1111 I .tlltl

" qUll'hll lIle, 0 Lord." More and more endear to l11e the precio1Is
of the everlasting covenant, "ordered in all things and snre."
"Quicken me, 0 Lord." Brighten my prospects of heavenly felicity;
ll't my path be like that of the just,," which shineth more and more
UlltO the perfect day." , Though" afflicted very much," give me to sce
my way through my afflictions, and out of them into the blessed state
where the happy inhabitant never saith, "I am sick," and where" the'
weary are at rest I" then I shall smile at my troubles; and heavy as
they are to natnre, faith shall sweetly exclaim, "These light afflictions
are but for a moment, and they work ont a fur more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." Consider
Ill. The psalmist's plea, " uicken mc, according to thy word."
David's Bible was but a small one, but. he loved it; yea, more than
thonsands of gold and of silver;" it was sweeter to him than honey,
or the dropping of the honeycomb. 'VI' never hear him saying, 0
how I love my crown! 0 how I love my throne! 0 how I 101'e my
palacc! No; bllt hc often crics out, "0 hJW I love thy law I" And
no doubt thcre were some parts of it, which he had an eye to, and
which he pleaded before God in his afflictions; and there are man;r
pm'ts of God's blessed word which a godly man may now plead at a
throne of m rcy. May he not say,
"Quick n me" under my trials according to the examples of thy
word. I havc an acconnt of many there who went astray from thy
way before they were afflicted, but who afterwards kept thy statutes;
o let it be '0 with me! I read of some, Lord, in thy word, in refer·
ence to whom, "Tribnlations wronght patience, and patience experience, and ('xjlcrience hope;" and hope made not ashamed, for the
love of God was shcd abroad in their hearts by the Holy Ghost. Lord,
let it be so with m .
" Quicken," revive, trengthell, find comfort me in my tronblcs, according to the ble sed jiromises of thy word. IIast thou not said, "Thy
shoes shall be iron and bra , and as thy days thy strcngth shall he 1"
IIast thou not bade me ca t my burden on thee, with the assurance
that thon wilt sustain it? IIast thou not declared that the waters
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shall not overwhelm, and that the fires shall not consume thy people 7
Remember me then in my affiictions, 0 my God, according to these
thine exceedingly great and gracious promi es of thy word.
" Quicken "-instruct and discipline me according to the doctl'ine8
of thy holy word. Hast thau not said, that thou wilt cause" all things
to work together for good" to thy servants 7 thu may I find it in my
complicated trials. Is it not a doctrine of thine own book, that thine
eyes run through the earth, to watch over and protect thy people, and
that "all their times are in thy hand 7" Let me be so happy as, in
all my mean affairs, and in all my varied troubles, to witness thy wise
and gracious arrangements.
" Quicken"-inspire my heart with larger measures of hope and
joy, according to the detiverance8 recorded in thy holy word. Didst
thou not gloriously turn again the captivity of Job 7 Through thy
blessing, was not his" latter end greater than his beginning 7" Didst
thou not rescue Peter out of the jaws of the enemy, almost at the moment when he intended to have crushed him utterly 7 Didst thou not
stand by Paul when all forsook him 7 And didst thou not deliver him
out of the" mouth of the lion 7" And art thou not "the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever 7" Is anything too hard for thee to accomplish? Sanctify my trials'; support, deliver me.
Believer, lift up thy head with joy, for thy full redemption draweth
nigh. All thy trials and conflicts are in measure, he will not lay on
thee more than thou art able to bear-they arc all in mercy; the curse
of the law due to thy sins is entirely and for ever borne away from thee
by thy glorious Surety, and we are sure that thy troubles are but momentary; the" days of thy mourning shall soon be ended, and sorrow
and sighing flee away for ever:"" Though distresses now attend thee,
And thou tread'.t the thorny road;
His right hand shall still defend thee,
Soon he'll bring thee home to God:
Therefore praise him,
Praise the great Redeemer's name."

B. H. D.

Southampton.

SUB TA 'CE OF A SERMON
PREACHED BY C. D. GAW LER, AT THE I DEPENDENT CHAPEL,
ILCHESTER,
ON THE DEATH O}' THE REV. JOHN DAMPIER,
06 COLLINS UAYS HOUSE, NEAR BRUTON:

Incumbent of the parishes of Brewham and Petcombe, in the county of Somerset;
JANUARY 31, 1841.

Be thou faithful unto death, and I will gi,tJe thee a crown of life.-REv. u. 10.
"BELOVED IN THE LORD,

"" e are assembled
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love and regard for the Rev. J. Dampier, whom it has pleased Almighty
God to take suddenly from this vale of t('ar to his eternal embraces. In
his life· time he was an ornament to the Christian Church, and an eminent
and faithful minister of the Gospel of hrist. lIis life, conduct, and conversation, proved him to be a truly enliljhtened, intelligent disciple of Christ,
walking in all his ways blameless, lonking unto Je u , who is the author
and finisher of his salvation. In hi d nth the Church of England has sustained an irreparable loss, the Trinltarian Bible ocietya warm and zealous
supporter, his bereaved wife and children a most loving and affectionate husband, father, guide, and counsellor, an(1 the poor a most sympathizing kindhearted friend. He was a hurning atul shinillg light in his day to testify of
the Gospel of the grace of God, by which he was made wise unto salvation.
He was a scrih well instructed by the Holy Ghost in tbe mystery of Godliness, and th fl'fore he was a workman who needed not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of life. Having himself happily experienced the
blessed reality of divine and sovereign grace in his own soul, he therefore
did most faithfully and affectionately preach it to others; thereby evincing
to all the redeemed of the Lord that he was trnly born again, not of corruptible seed, but of illcorruptible hy the word of God, which liveth and
abideth for ever. His manner of preaching was so pleasing and edifying to
the Lord's people that he thereby endeared himself so much to them, that
many of them travelled a distance of twelve or thirteen miles, on the Lord's
day, to hear him preach the unsearchable riches of Christ. He dug deeply
into the mines of sovereign g'race, and brought up from them inexhaustible
treasures-things both new and old. Hence every poor sensihle sinner present on those happy occasions received a portion of spiritual meat in due
season from the presence of the Lord. His life was a life of Jaith in the Son
of God, who loved him and gave himself for him. His death was sudden
(after about twenty minutes illness), peaceful, and serene. He fought a
good fight, and finished his COUl:lle, having kept the faith; henceforth there
is laid up for him a crown of rightconsn ss, which the Lord the righteous
judgc hull /{iv\' him lit that dal; amI not to him only, but unto all them
al 0 thutlon' hi IPP\'lIl ing.
!I'nN', hc)oVl'd, wc p rceivc thc applicability
of th' u\lllllilnl llllglll '" of th\' I' aIm, xxvii. 37-" Mark the perfect
man, and III'h"I,1 1111 ")Id 'ht: fur Ih 1'lId of' Ihat man is peace."
IIavin /{i\, n IlI1 thi UI it:lkctch of my dear departed friend and
broth'r's lil,' 1111\ ,It'alll, hy way of introduction to my subject, I shall, by
the divin "I. illK' cnll your attention briefly to the solemn and impressive
languag\' of III ' It' t, "Be Ihou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a
crown of lil,'," The
wcre the last words Mr. Dampier ever preached
from, whidl \ a on thc abbath before his death, and therefore I have
select d thl'lII, :l. udng the most appropriate portion of God's word, for the
prescnt 0\'('01 JOIl. It i the Lord Jesus addressing his church and people
by hIS crV:lnt ,John, to remind them of the declaration he made to them
before h' I 'fl th\' world. John, xvi. 33-" In the world ye shall have
tribulatidn." Hut fl'or none of these things which you may be called to
suffer, for the siftilll{ timc of the church of the living God is not far distant
when the devil shulll'ast some of the Lord's elect family into prison for the
truth's sake, that thl'y Illay be tt:ed in the furnace; but think it not strange,
my beloved brctlll('II, whcn these fiery trials come upon you, as though
some strange thing hnd happcned unto you: "but rejoice, inasmuch as ye
are partakers of Christ's huflerings: that when his glory shall be rcvealed,
ye may be glad also with xcceding joy" (I Pet. iv. I:.!, 13). From these
words I purpose to nOlicc,
I. 'fm: DIVINE IN.JUNCT)O~ JlERIJ GIVEN-Be thou faithful unto death.
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These words are personally 1!ddressed to every regenerate child of God.
Faith is the hand by which the Christian lays hold on hri·t the hope of
glory set before him in the Gospel, which hope is . s an allt'llOr to the soul,
sure and steadfast, amidst all the foaming billow of, in that may rage
against him When thi~ blessed grace is implanted in th ' IIl'art, then there
is power, will, alHI ability, to acquie~ce ill the lallgllug' of ll1) te t, Rnd thc·refore it is Ullto you the lIoly Ghost is here peaking. l\lay you, then, be
faithful UlltO death, in maintaining and supporting th doctritl(' of the everlasting Gospel, according to the purpo e of Him who worketh all things
after the counsels of his own will: keeping the eye of your mind fixed upon
them as your polar star, by which you are to be guided through the tempestuous ocean of life, ever remembering that the dear Lord has said, H I
will be with thee always, even unto the end," May you be faithfully and
experimentally taught by the Holy Spirit to know and feel that whom tIle
Lord did foreknow accordiug to his eternal purpose of grace in Christ, them
he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his'Son, that he
might be the first born among many brethren; and whom be did predestinate them he also called by divine and sovereign grace from beneath the
ruin' of the fall to a comprehensive knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus;
allll whom he called them he also justified in virtue of the everlasting covenallt 11 I1U Il' hc'twl'en the blessed and glorions Trinity of Persons in the Godhead, ordC'I'('(I in all thil1l's antl sure to all the electetl of t-rrace, for whom
CllI i,t dil'd, the jn~t for the unjn t, tll brin!! them to God; and whom he
jn~tilit'd th'I11 h also gl(ni/icd.
i\Iay you, my Christian brethren, be enabletl faithfnlly to exhihit unto death a genuine scriptural evidence of regenerating grace-proving to a demonstration by your lives, conduct, and
conversation, that you have been with Jesus, and learned of him the things
belonging to your everlasting peace; so that when Christ, who is our life,
shall appear, then shall you also appear with him in glory. Tllis will
bring us,
I I. To TUE GLORIOUS AND ANIMATING PllOllIISE, "I will give thee a crown
of life."
There are various meanings attached to the word crown in the acred
Volume; someti nt's it may be considered to represent the great transition
from our filthy state of sin to a participation of the hI ssings of divine
grace, as in Ezek. xvi. 6-1\!, which is compared to a beantiful crown upon
the head. It is called a crown of rig-ht ousness. :l Tinl. iv. 8, referring
to the impnted righteonsnes' of Christ, in whith the ('hlll'ch of God stands
completely jnstified before the thron' of his lovl'. It is called a crown of
glory, referring to the triumphant state of thc' 'hurch over sin and Satan,
death and hell; and in my text it is called 11 crown of life. In its primary
meaning it is properly taken for a state cap, worn on the heads of sovereigll
princes as a dignified ornament to distinJ.:ui. h tlwlll from their suhjects.
Hence all the heirs of heaven are sovereign (lrincc~. and legitimately ell titled
to a kingdom oC glory that shall neVl'r ha\',' an end. But the wi dom,
power, and glory of this kingdom is derivl'd from Him who hath loved us,
and washerl us from our sins in his own hlood, and hath made us kings und
priests unto God and his Father; to him he glory anrl dominion for ('vcr
and ever. Amen. The children of Zion's I{ing are not to be put into (lossession of their king-dam until they have fought a good fight of faith, in
which they.shrrll be more thrrn conquerors th:ollgh him who hath loved
them and gwen hImself for them. But they wIll feel many sev 're hlows,
and receive many painful wonnds from their enemy, who goeth uuout seeking wl].om he may devour, before they come into the purchas 'd possession;
yet.t,ooy,!iIl many times be constrained, like the great Apostle of the
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Gentiles, to cry out in the bitterness of their soul, "0 wretched man that I
am, who shall deliver me from the body of thi death?" Remember, beloved,
that in the world you must have tribulatiun" nnd God will put a difference
between his people and the world; yon may. ollll'tinl' he full of tossing to
and fro upon the tempestuous oceltn of lift" dril'l'll to your wits-end with
distressing doubts and fears, and ft'elill tht' llIiL!hty \I arfilre raging with all
its malig-nant force within, so that yon llIay cOIu·lm!( in your own mind that
you shall finally fall by the haml of. Itnl, 0' h('('om Il ca,t-away.
But what says my t 'xl? "I ",i/l !lil'" tllI'(' Cl croW/I of life." But who
shall deliver me from the darklu' of III mind from the hardness of my
heart--from the power of thr tl'mptl r from the appalling in of un belieffrom th(' hody of this elt'/lth? I thltnk (;OI! through Christ, for that he has
said, "Frar not, thon WHI"Ill, .'ncoh, ! will help thee, be not afraid, for I
am with tht,t" /lnll \\ ill dtlivt'r Ih(" for my name's sake; and whatever may
arise tll pl'evt nt il, I \\ ill giv ' thee a crown of life." Bnt let me beg you to
remembrr, that every step you take towards the heavenly possession wiII he
disputed by Satan, but the aints of the Most High shall take the kingdom,
and posse. s the kingdom for ever and ever; and then, beloved, you shall be
crowned with glory, immortality, and eternal life. That crown shall never
fade away, the gold thereof shall never tarnish, the gems thereof shall never
lose their lustre, but there shall you wear it triumphant, and reign with
Christ for ever and ever.
Beloved in the Lord, it may not be uninteresting to you to know how the
Lord was pleased to call my dear friend to be a faithful minister of the
Gospel of Christ. He was riding through the parish of Brewham (of which
place he was the minister) when his carriage suddenly broke down; in
consequence of the accident he repaired to an adjoining cottage, and while
waiting there to have it repaired, he entered into conversation with a good
woman who resided in the house. Among other things he asked her the
reason why she did not attend at church? she replied, "BE'cause the Gospel is not preached ther." This remark, to/{eth I' with her suLse'luent
obsErvntions, wt'r£' pow£'rfully applit,tl to his mind by the Iloly 'piril, anel
becam£' lht, in tlllmt'nlnl mt' n of hi. conVt'rsillll to (lOll. IIt're wc have a
blessed t'. hihilion of tht wi tlom, powt'r, alll1 /flory of Goel, in the fulfilling
of hi own word. TIII'n'{llT('," ye St't' yonr calling, hrethren, how that 1I0t
many wi t nll'lI nClt r th., lit'. h, not many mighty, not many noble, are
called: hnl (;od hnlh ('ho,t'n th' foolish things of the world to confountl
the \\ isc'; nntl (;oc! !lath chosen the weak things of the world to confound
the thint{ "hit h ore mig-hty; and the ha se things of the world, and thillgs
which aI" c1l' pi. t'tl, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to
bring to noul{hl the things that are: that no flesh should glory in his presellc .. (I ('or.. xvi. 29). From that period he began seriously to reflect
upon Ih llwful Tl'sponsibility he was placed under, as a minister: so that
he was con. tmined to cry unto the Lord, "What shall I do to he saved?"
So complet 'Iy was the fountaill of the great deep of sin broken up in his
soul, that h was led hy the Spirit to see and fee! that without an interest
in Christ h must be tcrnally lost. Thus the Lord began a good work
npon his soul, and. hlessed be his glorious name, that his promise was fulfiIlE'd in his carrying it on even to the end.
From that time he hegan to preach very differently from what he had
heen aecustomeel to 110; it was (as a good man ohserved to me who went
to hear him) something like the Gospel, hut without the power thereof accompanying the worc . Ht:' continued thus to lahour in his own strength
till the year of our Lord 1823, when it pleasetl our covenaJlt God to selld
that blessed man, his belQved 8cI'{lant, the Rev. Dr. HawkE'r, 10 preach an
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occasional sermon at Yeovil church. Mr. Dampier having heard of it, was
induced to go and hear him; and while he was opening up the truths of the
everlasting Gospel in their purity, his doctrine drop~ed in his heart like the
fructifying showers of 'rain upon the tender grass, and his speech distilled
upon his mind as the dews of Mount Hermon; so that he was brought
under that sermon, through the Spirit's teaching, to see the necessity, and
feel the importance, of preaching the doctrines of the everlasting Gospel
without any mixture. Hence he soon began to discover the enmity of the
carnal mind against these great and glorious truths; professors were vcrywhere up in arms against them, hut, blessed he God, that none of these
things moved him feom the foundation laid in Zion. No! He continued to
proclaim Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons as the Alpha and Omega of his
people's salvation. lIe g-rounded all his discourses upon the eternal purposes of him who worketh all things after the counsels of his own will. He
united the doctrines of election with the necessity of an experimental participation of their blessed realities in the h2art, and he gave the very best
proof to the church and the lVorld, that his heart was right with God in
its practical operation. He was called like all the sent servants of the
Lord to pass through much trihulation, being fully acquainted with the
plague of his own heart, hut amid them all he was enabled to take comfort
lik' l)lvill, from the plea iug' fact, that Goel hael made with him in Christ
an CVl'l"lilstiuK ('OVl'nant, orderl'cI ill nil thing'S und sure; anll therefore he
bc'lil'veel that all thl' pfllllli I' of (lot! W('f yl'fl 1111<1 amen in him, to the
prais' of thl' /(Iury of his grill"', wlll'l" ill he hath made us accepted in the
belov 'cl; in whom 1\1' haYI' r '(lcmption throug-h his blood, the forgiveness
of in according- to the ri hI'S of his grace. ne had the most humiliating
views of himself as a sinner in the sight of God, and the most exalted and
sublime views of the finished work of Christ, in whom his eternal all was
treasured up, and out of whose fulness he received grace for grace, which
caused him to rejoice in Christ Jesus, having lIO confidence in the flesh.
Finally, he was a most faithful and indefatigahle minister unto death, and
entered into the joy of his Lord, from whom he has received a crown of life.
Ah! what a loss the Church below sustains!
But what a prize the Church triumphant gains!
A great Apostle bids the earth farewell,
And soars to glory with his Lord to dwell.
·With love to Christ and souls that dwelt arowld,
His warm affection knew, I say, 110 hound;
All knew his worth who rightly knew the man,
His foes may speak, deny it if they can.
DAM PIER, a fri nd I'll universal call
To poor, to rich, to saint, to sinner, all.
Such a friend and pastor Petcombe never knew,
As this their teacher, who is dead-Adieu.
C. D, GAWI.J;;R,

OUR PORTRAIT-REV. B. H. DRAPER.
MR. DRAPER has laboured for many years over a Baptist ebapel at
Southampton. As he is well known to the public by his numerous
writings, it is needless for us to say much respecting him. His works
are principally of a juvenile character, but abound with information of
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the most entertaining and useful description, communicated with considerable aptitude. His pulpit discoursrs may be said to consist of
detached sweet sentences, at once illubtrative of his subject, and abounding with consolation to the believer, int rspersrd with occasional quotations from some of our sweetest port. . Our present umber, it will be
perceived, contains a piece bearing his signature.
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Glorylllg ill tlte Lord; or, ellrist tlle Sanctification as well as Justijica1;011 ofltis People. A dialogue between two brothers, young men in
Christ. Drawn up and designed for the relief of distresscd conscicnces, labouring under a sense of sin, and thirsting for a perfect
Salvation. Second Edition. London: IIatchard and Son; J.
~isbet and Co.
WE believe that a confused idea of the true nature of sanctification, is a
principal source of sorrow and disquietude to the real believer. If your
experience, reader, accords with that of the writer, you arc constantly
seeking for something in yourself, some good thing or other towards thc
Lord God Almighty, some price that you may bring in your hand, so
that you may approach the throne of grace lcss in the character of a
poor pauper-a peJ18ioner upon divine bounty; whereas, as the little
tract before us very powerfully sets forth, in Chri t Je us, om covenant Head and Representative, we havc not only wi dom and righteousness, but SANCTUICATION and rrdcl1lplion. \\'hile looking within, we
are looking to the wrong quarter for sati .faction ; in oursclves, we arc
black as the tC'nts of Kc'dar; onr rOlllelille s and beauty are in Cllri8t;
"we are compkle ill Mm." "Oh! Israel," says he, "thou hast destroyrd thyse·lf; hut in Ill(," (mark that), ill me "is thine help."
And the Church in thl' ('autiele' says, "Look not upon me, for I am
black;" and again, " Look upon me in the face of thine anointed."
The work brlor(' ns is written in the form of dialogue bctween two
brethren in Christ ./I'SIlS. The younger brother proposes such questions as naturally su~:" bt themselves tu_the mind under the dawnings
of divine li ht allll nuder tanding; such an oue is constantly anticipating
better days, W)Il'II he trusts he shall not be plagued with an unbelieving
heart, nor be rompelled to carry about with him a body of sin and
death; when he ~hall have attained the victory over many evils by
which he is now n sailed, and consequently have less need to adopt the
humiliating cry, "(,ocl, be merciful to me a sinner!" The elder
brother, 011 the COJltl'llry, labours to show him, that Jesus-and
he alone-is hi sallcl{/h'ation; that in him, and him only, is his
llleetness for eternal glory; that neither prayers nor penances are the
ground of his acceptance with God, but the person and work of Christ;
RlIlI these alone.
Oh that wc could express these things more clearly,
It
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and that our readers and ourselves conld live upon them more clltirely ;
and yet, without' divine grace were kept in lively operation, we should
be making as it were It little Christ even of this spirit of dependance.
Ere we are aware, our minds are taken off from the object of faith to
contemplate faith itself, which is like a lame man looking at the crutch
that is to help him to yonder hospital. Faith is nothing more than
the eye that sees-the hand that lays hold upon-the medium of com·
munication, while its possessor is the recipient, and Christ Jesus the
object.
From this very excellent tract we extract the following, as precisely
in accordance with our own sentiments : Having received Christ, all things are ours, both title and fitness. We
may grow in the enjoyment of Christ, but \\ e can never gain anything beyond Christ. "He is our wisdom ami righteousness, ami sanctification,
and redemption," Whatever Christ was, or did, or suffered, in the flesh.
he was, and did, and suffered, for liS. Was he perfect wisdom, so that
" no man spake like this man?" He was made wisdom for us. His righteolls life also, amI holy nature, even the holiness of the holy child Jesus,
are ours j alld so of his de3th. "He was bruised for our iniquities;"
"he bore our sins;" illld, in short, "was made sin for us, that we might
be made the righteousness of God -ill him; not by him, or through him, hut
in him, even in Christ. Thus all his graces are ours, in the merit of them,
alld shall he ours in the full enjoyment of them. His love, his joy, his peace,
his meekness, his gentleuess, his long-suffering, his patience, his faith-all
these his graces are ours, and are placed to our account; wherefore, he
saith, " If ye abide in me, and I in you, ye shall bear much frllit, for without me ye can do nothing."
Again, the elder brother says,
I "ould just ask you then, why barren states of so1l1 are permitted? .Are
they not permitted to teach us this very thing, that we are as clay in the
hallns of the potter; and that our strength is to sit still? One principal
hrallch of om uprightness in the ,ight of God, is to acknowledge our utter
unprofitable ness, and that" we are altogether gone out of the way, and
that there is none that doeth good, no not one; nor is it possible, for
the good that is done upon the earth, the Lord (Ioeth it himself, Now how
can wc learn th se truths unless we are left at onc time or other to feel
them? nay, I b 'Ii 'Vt' thl're is nothing mOl' profitable for us, than to be
left to feel our own UOplO(jtllhlLlII'SS, aod that w' can IIcithcl' pray, read,
nor hear to allY purpo t', hut by a IIpcflllltllrnJ PO\\CI'.
"Wc arc IIc\'cr pcrmit! d to fidl," Ill' 1'()lItilltle >
Till wc begin to think oJ' nllr ItVI' IIlllrl' highlj than we ought to think;
that we have at length got nbnvl' 0111' corruptions; and that God has made our
mountain so strong, that it ('OInlwt he moved. Indeed, I believe 'We are never
cast down through Olll' i,lI'l'l'l'nt IIntural weakness, absolutely considered; but
from our beginning to eOl('rtnin notions of inherent strength, or holiness, or
knowledge, in the way of 8tllvnlion. Tt is the strong that God feeds with
judgment; but" he giveth pOll 1'1' to the faint, and to them that have no might
he increaseth strength,"
ow this mystery of our perfection in Christ teaches
liS, fir.st of all, no.t to look for anything bnt evil in ourselves, nor to hope to
experIence anythlllg of ourselves, but weakness and a want of all true wisdom;
for it is in Christ only are hid all the treasures of wisdom and of know-
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l...dg'c,
or arc WC afraid to believe our own natural state, nor to take a view
of our natural barrenness, when we see ourselves perfect in Christ, and in
him without SpOt before the throne of God. Hence you may always observe,
that these temptations to self-admiration arc accompanied with more or less
of legality, and with a looking to the precept, as though something were to be
performed by us. Now, it is to purge these legal humourl that we are left
to fall, and often too, left. to feel our own natural blindness. tbat we may know
that we have nothing but sin and ignorance in ourselves, and that he that
,. glorieth, may glory only in the Lord," In short, alJ the dealings of God
with U$ seem directed to this one point, that he may humhle us and empty us of
self, and that often by tbe outbreakings of corruption, tbat 50 we may be made
willing to look only to Christ. Our falls and backslidings are not permitted
for their own sakes, nor to discourage us by the feeling of our infirmities
simply; but to bring down every high thought of self, and to lay us low in
subjection to Jesus. Whenever you are so forsaken, you may rely upon it,
you had begun to think yourself" rich and increased with goods, having need
of nuthing." God, truly, can take no pleasure in the distresses of his people,
nor in their falls and miscarriages; and yet he suffers these things for their
good, and for the discovery of the abominable workings of their own self-sufficiency. Depend upon it, therefore, when you are permitted to fall, that it is
not because you are weak, for so is every sllint upon earth; but it is because
you thought yourself strong, and able to stand by yourself. This persuasion
will enable )'ou to look your infirmities in the face, and even to glory in them,
that the power of Christ may rest upon you; for when we are weak, then are
we strong.

We recommend the tract to our readers, praying that God the Holy
Ghost may seal home its contents upon their hearts; giving them at
the same time a fresh discovery of Christ as their wisdom, righteousness, SANCTInCATIO, , and redemption.

A Sermon on the occasion of the Deatl~ of :ft-lis lUary ]1owes, containing a slwrt account of ller cOlwersioll, written by lm'self, preached ill
Bet1~esda C!laj/t!l, Bath, Jw uary 31, 1841. By the Rev. J. A.
WALLI G~:ll. Bath: Binns and Goodwin. London: Simpkin
Rnd 1ar::.hall.
"PRE IQ in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." No
part of our duties in connexion with the GOSPEL MAGAZINE affords us
grea:er pleasure, than the contemplation of the departure of any of the
Lord's family. There is a secret something which awakens in our
breast unutterable satisfaction, when we read the testimonies of dying
saints; when we in imagination place ourselves by their death-bed, and
witness the termination of sin, sorrow, vexation, and care; when we
see Satan vanquished, unbelief defeated, and the once timid, tempted,
despairing soul, brought offmore than conqueror through him that hath
loved them. Such was the character on the occasion of whose death
the sermou before us was preached. Though the text itself (taken
from Isa. Ivii. 1, 2), is treated with brevity, from the preacher's desire
to let the deceased pf'ak for herself; yet it is handled with propriety,
and bears the marks of one taught of God the Holy Ghost-such truths
as are not very congenial to the general taste of professors of the
present day, as the following qilOtation will show:Many cry out against the doctrines of grace, by which I mean the exhibi-
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tion of the sovereignty of Jehovah-Father, Son, anu Holy pirit, in the
salvation of a church elect in Christ Jesus, according to eternal purpose and
counsel. as driving people to despair. This is the enemy's cheat, a bugbear
to frighten and deter the sl'archers after divine truth. They had no need to
be so afraid of despair-others, however, have plenty of vain confidl'nce,
self-satisfaction, and presumptuous hopes, but very little of despair. I alll
quite sure none of the Lord's elect shall die of despai1', or perish in despair;
for it is written, "All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and gn>at
shall be the PEACE of thy children" (Isa. liv. 13). And again, "All thal the
Father giveth me shall COIl\I' 10 me." Here it is all absolute-no contingencies-no ifs :md buts; hut fOllnded on Jehovah's shalls and will;;.
That the deceased's Vil'Wh w('I'e in accordance with the sentiments just
advanced, is plain frolll the fullUl\illg : On the morning of her d 'purlun', I 'I'ked her what she now thought of the
doctrines of grace, in the exhihitioll of thl' I'\('rnal covenant. "Ah," said she,
"What should I do now without tl\('lIl? What a sea of uneertaillty should
,HI 1I1(.lill hI' lIc1c1"d, "They were revealed
I now be ill I" or to that cO\:ct.
to me at first, and I have neHr \ur;I'(\" SIll' al" aid, "'What would the
modern evangelical preachillg, so calkd- half I:m, half gosp I-serve me
now?"

From the account befor' u (n:eordt·,I, 11(' un' lIlform 11, by her own
hand) it is evident she obtaim'd 111'1' klum 11',h' 11) d/'~'}J ltearlfelt experience. lIer was not II 1111'1"('1) h(ll'('utat iw IU'IJlII\illtllll('C with the
general truths of the Gospel, slIdl l\ lIlt'n' !lSSI'lIt !llld ('OUS('ut as thousands and tens of thousallus-yl'a, lhe gn'1l1 hlllk of I'rol'l'shors ill the
day in which we live, call render; but it wus IlU 1/1/I'(ln/ Imoll'{edge,
originating in and springing from the sacred teacLing alld anoillting
of God the Eternal Spirit in tlte lteart: consequently, it could and did
stand the test of protracted bodily affliction, as well as deep mental exercise cansed hy the buffetings of the great adversary.
Blessed be God, she is now, wc doubt not, become another tropIa.
of victory in the Redeemer's crown; another shock of corn deposited
in the heavenly garner; another vessel of mercy made meet to be partaker of the inheritallee of the saints in light, and now taken home to
sing the SOIJ'" of the red('I'lllcd through a blessed eternity. llaIlelujah!
Lord, hastl'll 1Ill' IIll(l(l)' Jl(·riod wLen wc shall join the number wLich
110 lllan call lllllllhl'r, ill , illl-;ing " Glory and honour unto him that sitlctlt upon 1I11' thrunl', Ilwl 1I11to tlte Lamb for ever." Amen and amen.
PII.8I0I'(({ U/'I/IIII/I.V (V'th/' {olt ,111' (,'('orge Comb, Minister of the Baplist
Clwrclt, ....·olw ClwjJl'{, o.,jill'l/ .""1 ('('et; cOI/sisting of Ms Epistolary
Tf7"itillg8 10 Ille GIII/I'dl 01/1/ to Christian friends; to whiclt is JJ1'efixed It ftfell/oir of Ms PI/M//' Life and lH inisl1'y. London: Simpkin,
MarshaIl, llnd Co.
THE reflection of the suni\ ing relatives of such men as the late George
Comb, appears to be COllIlllOllly onc of deep regret, that more particulars of their closing clays had not been noted down during their illness.
Had such been the case in the ills/ance before us-intere ting and
highly satisfactory as is the Mellloir with which wc dC prcsented-in-
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stead of thirty, we might have had a hundred pages descriptive of the
dying experience of one so valillllt for the truth as was the servant of
God whose Life we are now call1'd to r'view. Dut, regretting as we do
the absence of a more enlarged ne Ollllt, we are grateful for what has
been preserved. We have rca(1 thl'Sl' 'ltemnills" with peculiar pleasure, and we trust with S01l1(' (h'~n" of profit as well as instruction.
We behold the goodnc S of (,ocl, alul hi, tl'Hdem 'ss a a kind indulgent
:Father, in [/mdually tnkin~ (ltmH thl' l'arlhly tabernacle of his servant;
it gently fell, as it W!'r(' pi('('(' lIy pi('cl', liS is evident from the general
tenour of his feeling. J)lIrill' the earlier part of his illness, Mr. Comb
believed his llfllietjoll WII, not unto ut'ath; his mind was constantly
ruminating UpOIl the peopl ' of his charge, and the importance as well
as th· privil'ge of thc work whereunto the Lord had called him.
Though it lasted during a period of several months, it appears
that it was not until within five days of his death, that Mr. Comb was
fully impressed with the thought that he should never recover. When
this conviction did take possession of his mind, he started not: but
contemplated his departure with composure and fearlessness, resting
upon the promises and the strength of him who had takcn away the
sting of death. IIis dying remarks were indicative of a frame of mind
that was enabled to take a calm survey of the unchangeable love and
faithfulness of a Triune Jehovah; he saw that distingui~hing mercy
had attended him through all his pilgrimage, and now that it was drawing to a close, he feared not to descend into the dark valley of the
shadow of death. Blessed be God, he fouud it was but a shadow; as,
without a struggle 01' a groan, he calmly fell asleep upon the bosom of
his Lord.
To the sketch of Mr. Comh's lifc m'(' addl'cl thirt, l('tt('l"~ 'lritten to
his church, allll to 'lIJ'iOIlS fJ'i('lul. ; 1I \lcll 11 Ill(' s'lIb,ttllU'I' of filllr of
his latcst SCJ'1I10n~. Tht" Olllllll' i ()JU' \I l11ch Wt' call 1Il0st oJ'uially
recommell(! to th(' lIU('lIlioll of 0111' rI'adl'!' .
Jesus antll/!I' ll/'80'/o'/'rllll" : II/'/I/!I 11/1' ,/lUl/twlce of POltr Sermons. By
JOIlN 1)1)"\ NUIW, \11111 ll'r of' th(' Uospel.
London: J. Bennett,
Thrce TUlI Pus, agl', 1'1I11'mo.t('r Row.
,V HAT subjeet so dl'l1"ht CI1I to the believer's contemplation, especially
under berel\\'ill~ pro\ 1l11'IIl'('S, ll' Jesus and the resurrection! 'fhe tract
bcfore us l'OIllPJ'l~('. tilllr 'Cl'll1ons; the first, from Acts, xvii. 18, is
dividcd a' follows ; 1. Thc I' sunl'ctioll I. it ~cripture doctrine.
n. ProvccllJy th,' 1l',IIITl'ctiol1 of the Lord Jesus.
Ill. By'the n'SlIlll'llilln of his people in him,
And la Ily, By III I'iritllal clljoyment which the doctrine a,ffords.
'rhe second, frolll 1.11" , ni\'. 3-1, considers,
1. The doctrinc of th(' resurrection as taught by Christ.
n. That it wa a do 1I hll' n'ceived and believed in.
Ill. The incomplett'llI'ss of the Gospel without it
lV. The demon trative evilJ.ollce of its reality, And,
V, The confidence attendant upon its receptioll.
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'fhe third, from I Co. xv. 51, 52, contemplatcs,
I. The mystery to be shown.
11. What shall take place.

111. The manner how, and the time when.
Lastly, The effect produced.
The general divisions to the fourth and la t di course, from Phi\. iii.
10, are,
1. The knowledge of him, and the powcr of his resurrection.
n. The blessings imparted through the same.
Ill. How this power bhows itself under our prescnt state.
The arguments introduced throughout the whole are forcible and
striking; calculated in our opinion, not merely to establish the minds
of the Lord's doubting ones" in the sure and certain hope of a glorious
resurrection," but also to awaken in the consciences of' those who oppose such a soul-comforting doctrine, a restlessness, a disquietude, a
spirit of'inquiry, in opposition to that stoical indifference which they
would feign argue themselves into. God bless these, and the like disCOur cs, in such channels and to such an extent, as he in his wisdom
and 101'e hall cc fit.

Original Gospel IIYllllls anc! Poem. By JOIl KENT. I.ondon: W.
13ennett.
TIllS is an eighth ulition, with addition, f J 1111 K nt's lIymns, amI
will be rendered so much the more ncce)ltabll' by the JlOrtrait whi.:h
aceompani~s it.
The dear old man, with hi wrinkled cheekS and scattered silvery locks, seems sitting with a look of complaccncy and cheerful submissiveness, awaiting the bidding of' his Lord, "Friend, come
up hither." In his preface to the present edition of his Hymns, contemplating it as the last he shan ever offer to the public, he says, "I
have been the subject of a protracted illness, and shall shortly put off
this my tabernacle, and go down to the silent chambers of the tomb,
where my flesh shall rest in hope of a joyful resurrection." As to his
Hymns, what can we say more of them, than that they breathe a spirit
of love and sympathy towards fellow-pilgrims in the way to Zion, which
was kindled in the heart by God himself; and consequently will warm
the affections, cheer the drooping spirits, and instrumentally give confidence to the wearied feet of the Lord' doubting ones, down to the
latest period of time.
The Bible Story Book. By BOURNE HALL DRAPER. London:
Darton and Clark: Holborn Hill.
THE Bible Story Book has been long known to the public. In the
preface to the present volume the author informs us that" the former
series of this little work have been translated into the Italian langllng';
and tllat there are four editions in French circulating in :Francc and
Switzerland." It is written in an easy and agreeable style for children
The
and young persons-very much in the language of Srriplun"
remarks are pointed and much to the purpose. The volumc i~ richly
embellished, and beautifully got up, forming a hand. 01111 pr 'Ill.
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A Brief Account of the power of God displayed in the Convel'sion of
Thomas Gunnel', ~lIIinister of Zion Chapel, Clwpel Court, Borough.
London: E. Palmer and Son, Paterno ter How.
A PLAIN statement by a plain man, illustrativc of thc grace and power
of Jchovah in calling one of his chosen oncs out of naturc's darkness
into his marvellous light; quickcning him from a dcath of sin unto a
life of rightcousness; and graciously leading one who, in the carlier
stages of his spiritual career, could scarcely lisp the name of Jesus before his kindred and the church with which he stood connectcd, boldly,
and we doubt not successfully, to declare his truth. We pcrceivc that
the work has already reached a second edition; shonlU a third bc requircd, we would suggest to the writer to substitute the plain phrase,
"My wife," for" l\:t:rs. G.," as most in accordance with thc general
style of the work.
A Letter to the Rev. A. Cheap. Vicar of Knaresbro'. By the REV. R.
HALE, Vicar of Harewood. Leeds: Roebuck.
THIS pamphlet has appeared in conseqaence of a discourse lately published under the following title: "A Discourse addressed to a mourning congregation on the death of a beloved associate, who 'laboured
much in the Lord,' yielded to the urgent desire of many most affectionate friends, to be printed under their direction, and for their particular
satisfaction, hut not published for general circulation.-Printed by Wilon, Knaresbro.''' Mr. Hale has taken up the subject in a truly scripturallight, ha handled it with becoming zeal for the truth, and proved
to a clcmollstration the uttcrly fallacious principlcs upon which 1\1r.
('IH'lIp ha' ar~IIl'cl. :\lay the uthor of the Dis our e replicd to he lccl
tn n·(·OI\. idt'r hi suhje·rt; to (. amine th /!;l'Ound f his cl'recl; and to
inqnin· "Iu·t ht'r ht· hn not too r!tra/ily acquired a sy tem which so filT
from Illt\ in/; it. orip;in iu Uod, and being useful to man, springs from
the Wid(' IIIHI infidelity of the hnman heart, and tends to strengthcn
rathcr thlln l' 'Illl asunder the bonds hy which every man in a state of
nature is fcUrred.
Has the H.ev. Gent. ever considered the words of
the Apostle, in the 1st verse of the 2nd chapter of his Epistle to the
Ephc ians, where he speaks of man as being" dead in trespasses Ilnd
sills? " As well therefore might he call upon one of the dead bodies,
which from time to time he commits to the silent grave, to come forth
and perform all the functions of animal life, as to call upon the dead
sinner to l'epent, believe, and come to Christ for salvation. Such reasoning is absurd. To use a plain expression, it is putting the cart before
the horse; it is beginning where the Rev. Bent. ollght to end.
Alas! alas! it is incurring upon himself a heavy weight of responsibility j it is bolstcring up a man with lies-with false hopes; it is telling
him that he is possessed of power when he has nODe j it is crying
" Peace, peace," when there is no peace: such ministers, tllerefore, are
dcceivers, and the blood of those they have misled will be required at
their hands.
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l'he Baptism of the Spirit; 01', Cil'cumcmon of the Heart. By JOHN
ADE, Author of the "Rod of the Covenant," &c.
London:
Simpkin, Marshall, and Co..
THIS is a most blessed compilation, written, as the author informs us,
"when his soul was passing under the heavy bond of sin and death,
and to correspondents in similar states, chfring a series of eight years'
experience from 1832 to 1840." We have perused the first eight letters with peculiar pleasure, and have found them both "marrow and
fatness" to our souls. We bless the Lord that these letters (which we
are informed were nen'r intended for publication) have been preserved
and printed; for we doubt not that the same Lord who has" baptized"
his servant in suffering, who has given him such support under heavy
conflicts both of soul and body-so clear an insight into his holy word
-and such an aptitude for bringing forth of the things which God the
Holy Ghost hath instructt'd him in, that we doubt not the work before
us will be eminently blrsscd to the church of the living God.
1\1r. Wade is evidently onc oftho e whom the Lord has been instructing in the school of afllietion and sorrow, ,vh're lle has received his
qualifications to go forth as a suitable lllrssellger to the tried members
of the household of faith. IIc eRn now retracc his path, and praise the
Lord for the way by which he has led him to enable him to speak with
decision and certainty to those in whom he traces the footsteps of the
flock.
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AN ACROSTIC.
R EFRESII'D with showers of grace divine,
Each needful quality be thine;
V aHant for truth, each day proclaim,
E ternallifc through Christ's dear name.
Raise up to view the bleeding Lamb,
Eternal love hath slain for man;
N or once forget that Jesu's love,
Demands that thou shouldst faithful prove.
Dependence still in Je.us place,
A nel he will with n sl11i1illl\' face,
V isjt thy WOl'k wilh j{ft'llt Sll('(','SS.
[ f thou art w,'ak, Ih,' (',,\,I:,in'. Irooj{,
J) espair not thCIl, hUI till 1'''. ou.
Dispel all fear, h,

11 111 till;

E I11l11anuel will hi work fullil :
• 0 ~H'rvant of our ~r riuus Lord
11 l\~ ('vcr serv('d \\ itllOut reward,

A crown and palm h holds in view,
thl'y arc both for you.

l\l arch on then

NEMO.

City l'n'o;;", Long Lane: UOlHlncy and Sor,ymgollr.

